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Abstract


Zusammenfassung


Introduction

All the 14 new species (types and paratypes) described below are preserved in the Museum of Zoology, Lund University (Sweden). They were part of a loan of platygastrids by courtesy of curator Roy Danielsson. With this paper, 119 species of *Leptacis* are known worldwide. The range of morphological diversity is much widened with the present paper. Some of the new species described below also share certain characters with the genus *Synopeas* Förster, 1856, from which *Leptacis* is now harder to separate at first glance; great care should be taken with the key characters pointed out by Jackson (1969), which are always used.
Leptacis adebratti sp. nov. (fig. 1)


Description. Female: Length 1.6-2.1 mm (holotype 2.1 mm). Colour black; mandibles, A1-A7 and legs reddish yellow; scutellar spine yellowish; T1 reddish brown. Head from above 1.8 x as wide as long, hardly as wide as thorax (18:19), finely reticulate-coriaceous, strongest on occiput. Occipital carina complete and rather high; lateral ocelli separated from eyes by 0.6 their diameter; OOL:POL:LOL = 1:10:4. Head from front 1.3 x as wide as high. A1 1.2 x as long as height of head, 5.5 x as long as wide. A2-A4 of about equal length, A3-A4 each hardly 4.0 x as long as wide, A2 slightly wider; A5 fully 0.6 x as long as A4; club 3-segmented, A7 pale and only half as long and 0.75 x as wide as A8 which is about as long as wide; A8 1.3 x as long as A9 which is 1.3 x as wide as long; A9 0.6 x as long as A10. Mesosoma 1.7 x as long as wide, hardly higher than wide. Pronotum in dorsal view rather long and broad, sides with a few hairs and finely reticulate-coriaceous, sculpture strongest in upper anterior corner, fading out in lower third. Mesoscutum flattened with rather dense pale hairs where notauli should have been (these entirely absent), disc antero-medially and laterally with few hairs, hind margin distinctly swollen and semitransparent brown; scuto-scutellar grooves with dense hairs. Mesopleura finely and densely reticulate-coriaceous in upper third, rest smooth and shiny. Scutellum (fig. 1) below level of mesoscutum, spine reaching base of T1, in lateral view remarkable flat, fully 3.5 x as long as anterior part of scutellum; scutellum in dorsal view 2.3 x as long as wide, evenly narrowed toward apex (almost triangular), with black anterior part and yellowish spine, smooth and with few hairs. Metapleura smooth, hardly hairy except along posterior margin; propodeal carinae semitransparent brownish, long, slightly curved, not high. Fore wing brownish, 2.9 x as long as wide, fully 0.9 x as long as body, disc densely hairy; marginal cilia hardly 0.1 the width of wing. Hind wing 6.9 x as long as wide, marginal cilia hardly 0.4 the width of wing. Metasoma as wide as thorax, slightly longer than head and mesosoma combined (45:42). T1 longer than wide (8:7), smooth medially, with two weak longitudinal carinae, laterally with dense and moderately long hairs; T2 with two short, shallow and finely hairy foveae; T3-T6 combined half as long as T2; T3-T4 almost smooth, T5-T6 partly densely covered by fine punctures, with few hairs; T6 0.7 as long as its basal width.


Leptacis laeviusculus sp. nov. (figs 2-3)

Description. Female: Length 2.7 mm. Colour black; A1 and legs reddish, coxae and apical half of hind femora almost black; A2-A3 yellowish, A4-A10 brownish. Head from above 1.9 x as wide as long, very slightly wider than thorax; occiput smooth, with complete carina; vertex with weak transverse reticulation; frons smooth, with remote punctures, transversely wrinkled above antennal insertions. Lateral ocelli separated from eye by about half their diameter; OOL:POL:LOL = 2:16:7. Head from front only slightly more than 1.1 x as wide as high. Antenna (fig. 2) with A1 about 4.5 x as long as wide, 0.8 x as long as height of head. Mesosoma 1.7 x as long as wide, 1.1 x as high as wide. Sides of pronotum smooth, with sparse hairs in upper half. Mesoscutum smooth except for faint reticulation anteriorly, sparsely hairy, with complete notauli, mid lobe prolonged as a tongue over base of scutellum, hind margin with a few very long hairs over wide scuto-scutellar grooves. Mesopleura smooth. Scutellum (fig. 3) with dense brownish hairs especially posteriorly, spine reaching to slightly behind middle of propodeum, without lamella below. Metapleura with long and rather sparse pilosity posteriorly and in lower third, rest smooth and bare. Propodeal carinae not semitransparent, low, straight, parallel, close together, area in between smooth and shiny. Fore wing reaching middle of T6, 3.0 x as long as wide, with dense hairs and brownish tint; marginal cilia hardly 0.1 width of wing. Hind wing fully 5.7 x as long as wide; marginal cilia hardly 0.3 width of wing. Metasoma 1.25 x as long as head and mesosoma combined, hardly 0.9 x as wide as thorax. T1 1.3 x as long as wide, with two longitudinal keels, area in between smooth, lateral areas pubescent. T2 with sparse hairs laterally, almost smooth, with three shallow but long basal forveae. T3-T6 combined almost two-thirds as long as T2, with fine and dense punctuation over most of surface and with some long hairs; T6 as long as its own basal width.

Comments: Runs to L. thanensis MUKERJEE, 1978 in MUKERJEE's (1981) key to Indian Leptacis, but L. laeviusculus is e.g. larger and smoother than L. thanensis, and it has A1 less elongate, cf. MANI & SHARMA (1982).

Leptacis latispina sp. nov. (fig. 4)


Description. Female: Length 1.2-1.3 mm. Colour black; antennae and legs dirty yellow; A7-A10 light brown. Head from above 1.6 x as wide as long, as wide as thorax. Occiput without carina, distinctly transversely reticulate; vertex and frons faintly reticulate with smaller meshes. Lateral ocelli separated from eye by about half their diameter; OOL:POL:LOL = 1:8:4. Head from front 1.2 x as wide as high. A1 shorter than height of head (10:11); A2 hardly 0.3 x as long as A1, fully twice as long as wide; A3 0.7 x as long as A2, 2.5 x as long as wide; A4 as long as A2, 3.5 x as long as wide; A5 hardly half as long as A4. A7-A10 of equal width, 2.5 x as wide as A3; A7 slightly longer than wide, A8-A9 each as wide as long, A10 1.5 x as long as A9. Mesosoma fully 1.5 x as long as wide, 1.1 x as high as wide. Sides of pronotum distinctly reticulate except along broad hind margin. Mesoscutum finely reticulate anteriorly and laterally, medially smooth, with a few hairs, notauli fine but complete, mid lobe posteriorly broad but hardly prolonged. Mesopleura smooth, with a few wrinkles below tegulae. Scutellum (fig. 4) reticulate-coriaceous,
reaching base of T1, hairy laterally, with a strong parallel-sided spine which is triangular (and semitransparent) at apex only; spine in lateral view with a narrow semitransparent lamella below. Metapleura smooth, with pubescence in posterior third. Propodeal carinae low, dark, straight, well separated. Fore wing 0.8 x as long as body, 2.9 x as long as wide, almost clear, with fine dense hairs; marginal cilia 0.2 width of wing. Hind wing 6.9 x as long as wide; marginal cilia two-thirds the width of wing. Metasoma 1.1 x as long as head and mesosoma combined, slightly narrower than thorax (12:13). T1 slightly wider than long (5:4), with two longitudinal carinae medially, almost smooth on area between them, laterally with fine pubescence. T2 1.3 x as long as wide, smooth, with two small pubescent basal foveae. T3-T6 combined hardly half as long as T2 (8:17), hardly hairy; T3-T5 each with a narrow stripe of reticulation; T6 reticulate over most of surface, 1.5 x as wide as long.

Comments: In shape of antennae and scutellum somewhat similar to L. pulla sp. nov. described below from which L. latispina most readily differs in having much shorter marginal cilia of wings which are broader than in pulla, cf. below.

**Leptacis lineatifrons** sp. nov. (fig. 5)


Description. Female: Length 0.8 mm. Colour brownish black; metasoma dark brown; antennae and legs dirty yellow; A7-A10 light brownish. Head shiny, from above 1.6 x as wide as long, 1.2 x as wide as thorax. Occiput and vertex distinctly reticulate, without carina; frons with sharp transverse striation (or very transverse reticulation) all over. Head from front wider than high (9:8). A1 shorter than height of head (7:8), almost 4.4 x as long as wide. A2 0.3 x as long as A1, about twice as long as A3 which is hardly twice as long as wide. A4 about 1.8 x as long as A3, fully 3 x as long as wide. A5 about as long as A3. A7-A10 of about equal width, fully 2.5 x as wide as A3, A8-A9 each about 1.1 x as wide as long, A10 fully 1.5 x as long as A9. Mesosoma 1.6 x as long as wide; almost 1.2 x as high as wide. Sides of pronotum reticulate-coriaceous, in posterior half smooth in upper 0.5. Mesoscutum with rather sparse fine hairs, finely reticulate-coriaceous laterally and anteriorly, almost smooth medially in posterior half; notauli absent; hind margin straight, with a few strong hairs above scuto-scuteellar grooves. Mesopleura smooth, with fine longitudinal striations in upper half. Scutellum (fig. 5) finely reticulate-coriaceous, with sparse hairs, reaching base of T1; spine semitransparent, with a distinct semitransparent lamella below. Metapleura smooth, with pubescence along posterior margin. Propodeal carinae low, dark, parallel, close together. Fore wing 0.85 x as long as body, 2.7 x as long as wide, clear, rather densely hairy; marginal cilia 0.4 width of wing. Hind wing fully 10 x as long as wide; marginal cilia 1.3 width of wing. Metasoma shorter than head and mesosoma combined (15:17), fully as wide as thorax. T1 1.1 x as wide as long, with two longitudinal carinae rather close together, area in between smooth, laterally with fine pubescence. T2 smooth, with small pubescent basal foveae. T3-T6 smooth, hardly hairy, combined about one-third as long as T2.

Comments. A distinct Oriental *Leptacis*-species on account of sculpture of head.
Leptacis longiclava sp. nov. (fig. 6)


Description. Female: Length 1.3-2.0 mm. Colour brownish yellow; head, antennae and legs pale yellowish; T2 darkened medially. Head from above 1.8 x as wide as long, slightly wider than thorax (18:17), without occipital carina, finely reticulate-coriaceous, faintly and transversely so on frons. Lateral ocelli separated from eye margin by slightly less than their diameter, OOL:POL:LOL = 2:11:4. Head from front 1.2 x as wide as high. A1 as long as width of head, 8.1 x as long as wide. A2 hardly as long as A1, 3.3 x as long as wide. A3 as long as A2, 4.2 x as long as wide. A4 0.9 x as long as A3, as wide as this. A5 slightly dilated, 0.7 x as long as A4. A7-A9 hardly twice as wide as A3, each about 3.0 x as long as wide. A10 1.2 x as long as A9. Mesosoma 2.0 x as long as wide, 1.3 x as high as wide. Sides of pronotum faintly longitudinally reticulate all over. Mesoscutum finely reticulate, without notauli but with two parallel stripes of hairs; hind margin slightly prolonged over whole width of scutellum, slightly concave medially. Mesopleura smooth. Scutellum (fig. 6) at level of mesoscutum, sculptured almost as this but evenly and rather densely hairy; spine straight, slightly longer than anterior part, hardly reaching hind margin of propodeum. Metapleura with very sparse and long pilosity in upper half, with shorter and denser pilosity along hind margin. Propodeal carinae long, rounded, fused, moderately high. Fore wing very slightly shorter than body, 2.9 x as long as wide, with faint brownish tint, densely hairy; marginal cilia fully 0.1 width of wing. Hind wing 6.9 x as long as wide; marginal cilia one-third the width of wing. Metasoma 1.1 x as long as head and mesosoma combined, 1.5 x as wide as thorax. T1 about as long as wide, without carinae, finely sculptured except along anterior and posterior margins, hairy especially laterally, anterior part raised. T2 without foveae, hairy anteriorly. T3-T6 short, smooth and bare, with reticulate hind margins.

Comments: Among Oriental species of the genus most similar to L. flava BUHL, 1997 from the Philippines (only male known), but this species differs from longiclava e.g. in being smaller, paler colored, in having more slender wings and differently sculptured T1-T2, cf. BUHL (1997).

Leptacis mendolongensis sp. nov. (fig. 7)


Description. Female: Length 1.3 mm. Colour black; antennae, mandibles and legs yellowish, A7-A10 light brown. Head from above 1.9 x as wide as long, 1.1 x as wide as thorax. Occiput distinctly reticulate-coriaceous, vertex and frons finely so, occipital carina distinct but not high. Lateral ocelli separated from eye by half their diameter. Head from front hardly 1.2 x as wide as high. A1 longer than height of head (26:25). A2 hardly 0.3 x as long as A1, about 3 x as long as wide. A3 0.8 x as long as A2, hardly 3 x as long as wide. A4 1.4 x as long as A3, about 4 x as long as wide. A5 fully 0.4 x as long as A4,
slightly longer than wide; A6 smaller, hardly longer than wide. A7-A10 forming club, A7 1.5 x as long as wide; A8-A9 each 1.2 x as long as wide; A10 1.6 x as long as A9. Flagellar pubescence distinct. Mesosoma 1.75 x as long as wide; 1.25 x as high as wide. Sides of pronotum with faint reticulation, smooth in posterior half. Mesoscutum finely reticulate-coriaceous, uniformly and rather densely hairy, without notauli, hind margin straight. Mesopleura smooth, with fine longitudinal striation in upper 0.3. Scutellum (fig. 7) sculptured and hairy as mesoscutum, with a rather narrow yellowish spine which reaches posterior third of T1 and which has a distinct semitransparent lamella below. Metapleura smooth, with whitish pilosity along upper and hind margins. Propodeal carinae low, dark, slightly curved. Fore wing fully 0.9 x as long as body, 3.0 x as long as wide, almost clear, disc with fine dense hairs; marginal cilia slightly less than 0.25 width of wing. Hind wing 8.1 x as long as wide; marginal cilia 0.75 width of wing. Metasoma hardly 1.1 x as long as mesosoma, as wide as this. T1 about as long as wide, sides almost parallel, with two longitudinal carinae, smooth medially, laterally with short and dense white hairs. T2 longer than wide (15:13), hardly with foveae but with two spots of pubescence at base, rest smooth except for reticulation along hind margin. T3-T6 combined one-third as long as T2, with some reticulation, hardly hairy.

Comments. Among Oriental Leptacis this species seems to be most similar to L. orientalis BUHL, 1997 which however has antennae and scutellum slightly different from L. mendolongensis, cf. BUHL (1997).

Leptacis microgaster sp. nov. (fig. 8)


Description. Female: Length 1.0 mm. Colour blackish; A1-A2 and legs dirty yellow; A3-A10 light brown; scutellar spine semitransparent yellowish. Head from above 1.9 x as wide as long, slightly wider than thorax (13:12), finely reticulate; occiput without carina. Head from front wider than high (13:12). A1 shorter than height of head (21:24). A2 hardly 0.25 x as long as A1. A3 0.8 x as long as A2, 2.9 x as long as wide. A4 almost 1.8 x as long as A3, about 5 x as long as wide. A5 0.4 x as long as A4. A7 2.3 x as long as wide. A8-A9 each about 1.3 x as long as wide. A10 1.6 x as long as A9. Mesosoma 1.6 x as long as wide, fully 1.1 x as high as wide. Sides of pronotum smooth except for faint reticulation in upper anterior corner. Mesoscutum with a few hairs, anteriorly and laterally weakly reticulate-coriaceous, medially almost smooth, notauli faintly indicated over most of length; mid lobe broad posteriorly, not prolonged. Mesopleura smooth, with some wrinkles below tegulae. Scutellum (fig. 8) reticulate-coriaceous, almost bare except along margins, sides converging towards apex of a semitransparent spine which reaches middle of T1. Metapleura smooth, with pubescence posteriorly. Propodeal carinae moderately high, slightly semitransparent, very close together. Fore wing hardly 0.9 x as long as body, 3.0 x as long as wide, clear, with sparse hairs; marginal cilia very short. Hind wing 7.1 x as long as wide; marginal cilia 0.6 width of wing. Metasoma shorter than mesosoma (17:19) and 0.8 x as wide as this. T1 1.3 x as wide as long, rather dull and with two weak longitudinal carinae, laterally with short pubescence. T2 smooth, strongly pubescent in shallow basal foveae. T3-T6 smooth, combined hardly 0.4 x as long as T2.
Comments: Of the species described in the present paper most similar to *L. latispina* sp. nov. and *L. pulla* sp. nov., but both species have e.g. less slender antennae and longer marginal cilia on fore wings than *L. microgaster*.

**Leptacis microspinosa** sp. nov. (fig. 9)


Description. Female: Length 1.0 mm. Colour brownish black; A1-A6 and legs yellowish, A7-A10 brown. Head from above 1.8 x as wide as long, wider than thorax (10:9). Occiput almost smooth, with some transverse wrinkles just behind the very high occipital carina. Vertex weakly reticulate, frons transversely so. Lateral ocelli separated from eye by about half their diameter. Head from front hardly 1.1 x as wide as high. A1 0.75 x as long as height of head. A2 0.3 x as long as A1, fully twice as long as wide. A3 0.5 x as long as A2, 1.6 x as long as wide. A4 hardly longer than A3, as wide as this. A5 about as long as A4, slightly wider than this. A9 1.3 x as wide as long, almost 3 x as wide as A3. A10 1.5 x as long as A9. Mesosoma 1.5 x as long as wide, 1.2 x as high as wide. Sides of pronotum smooth. Mesoscutum with a few hairs, smooth, mid lobe reticulate in anterior half; entire mid lobe slightly raised so that notaulli appear to be complete, mid lobe slightly prolonged posteriorly. Mesopleura smooth. Scutellum (fig. 9) almost smooth, sparsely hairy, disc fully 1.1 x as long as wide, posteriorly with a small pale tooth. Metapleura smooth, with fine pilosity along broad hind margin. Propodeal carinae straight, slightly semitransparent, very close together, slightly diverging posteriorly. Fore wing hardly 0.9 x as long as body, 2.7 x as long as wide, with faint brownish tint, disc with moderately dense but unusually strong hairs; marginal cilia almost 0.25 width of wing. Hind wing 10.0 x as long as wide; marginal cilia 1.3 width of wing. Metasoma 1.1 x as long as head and mesosoma combined, fully 1.1 x as wide as thorax. T1 1.3 x as wide as long, uniformly dull, with raised anterior margin, behind this with two blunt short carinae, laterally with short dense hairs. T2 basally with dense pubescence, without foveae. T3-T6 combined 0.8 x as long as T2, with faint microsculpture, hardly hairy; T6 pointed, about as long as wide.

Comments: Runs to *L. brachycerus* MUKERJEE, 1981 in MUKERJEE’s (1981) key to Indian *Leptacis*, but this species differs from *L. microspinosa* e.g. in structure of mesoscutum, in having longer scutellar spine, and in having longer marginal cilia of fore wings, cf. MUKERJEE (1981).

**Leptacis microtrichiata** sp. nov. (figs 10-11)


Description. Female: Length 1.2-1.4 mm. Colour brownish yellow; legs and T3-T6 palar yellowish. Head from above 1.75 x as wide as long, as wide as thorax, smooth; occiput without carina; vertex with four long erect hairs (fig. 10). Lateral ocelli separated from eye by about half their diameter. Head from front 1.1 x as wide as high. A1 hardly as long as height of head (18:19). A2 shorter than A1 (5:18), fully twice as long as wide.
and about twice as long as A3 which is 1.2 x as long as wide. A3-A4 about equal, A5 slightly shorter. Club about 2.5 x as wide as A2; A7 rather small, A8 hardly wider than long, A9 1.7 x as wide as long, A10 1.7 x as long as A9. Mesosoma almost 1.9 x as long as wide, fully 1.2 x as high as wide. Sides of pronotum smooth but anteriorly densely pubescent. Mesoscutum remarkably smooth and bare except for two broad stripes of hairs where notauli should have been; hind margin straight; scuto-scutellar grooves covered by some long pale hairs. Mesopleura smooth. Scutellum (fig. 11) smooth and bare medi ally, rest with dense hairs, posteriorly with a short triangular tooth which is semitransparent below. Metapleura smooth, pubescent posteriorly. Propodeal carinae low and fused, not semitransparent. Fore wing just surpassing tip of metasoma, distinctly brownish and with dense and strong hairs (microtrichia) on disc, nearly 3 x as long as wide; marginal cilia fully 0.2 width of wing. Hind wing 9.1 x as long as wide; marginal cilia as long as width of wing. Metasoma fully 1.3 x as long as head and mesosoma combined, as wide as thorax. T1 wider than long (4:3), smooth, laterally with white pubescence. T2 smooth, with pubescence at base. T3-T6 combined as long as T1-T2 combined, T6 1.75 x as long as wide.

Comments: A distinct species on account of short basal flagellar segments, brown wings with strong hairs, and pointed T6.

**Leptacis nigricorpa** sp. nov. (fig. 12)


Description. Female: Length 1.1 mm. Colour black; antennae and legs brownish yellow; A7-A10 and scutellar spine light brownish. Head from above 1.7 x as wide as long, 1.2 x as wide as thorax, unevenly reticulate-coriaceous, with traces of an occipital carina. Lateral ocelli separated from eye margin by about half their diameter. Head from front 1.25 x as wide as high. A1 about 0.9 x as long as height of head; A2 one-third as long as A1; A3 0.7 x as long as A2, fully twice as long as wide; A4 1.1 x as long as A3, about 2.4 x as long as wide; A5 hardly half as long as A4. A7-A10 2.2 x as wide as A3; A7 1.1 x as long as wide; A8-A9 each as long as wide; A10 1.5 x as long as A9. Mesosoma 1.5 x as long as wide; fully 1.3 x as high as wide. Sides of pronotum smooth, reticulate-coriaceous in upper anterior corner. Mesoscutum finely reticulate-coriaceous, uniformly and moderately hairy, without notauli; hind margin slightly convex medially, with some long hairs above scuto-scutellar grooves. Mesopleura smooth, with about 4 longitudinal striae below tegulae. Scutellum (fig. 12) sculptured and hairy almost as mesoscutum; spine semitransparent, reaching posterior margin of propodeum, with a narrow semitransparent lamella below. Metapleura smooth, pubescent posteriorly. Propodeal carinae low, dark, close together. Fore wing 0.75 x as long as body, 3.1 x as long as wide, with yellowish tint, rather densely hairy; marginal cilia 0.3 width of wing. Hind wing 7.5 x as long as wide; marginal cilia 0.75 width of wing. Metasoma as long as head and mesosoma combined, 2.4 x as long as wide, slightly narrower than thorax. T1 as long as wide, with almost parallel sides, with two longitudinal carinae and with a medial one fading out posteriorly; sides finely pubescent; anterior margin smooth and brownish. T2 almost smooth, with small pubescent basal foveae. T3-T6 combined two-thirds as long as T2, almost smooth, with some
fine superficially implanted hairs; T6 1.2 x as wide as long.

Comments. In general features rather similar to *L. laitispina* sp. nov. described above, but this species has e.g. more slender basal flagellar segments, scutellar spine in dorsal view wider, and shorter marginal cilia of wings than in *L. nigricorpa*.

**Leptacis pteridis** sp. nov. (fig. 13)


Description. Female: Length 1.00-1.05 mm. Colour almost uniformly light brown, only eyes and ocelli darker. Head from above 1.8 x as wide as long, almost 1.2 x as wide as thorax. Occiput distinctly reticulate, with a high and sharp carina; vertex and frons faintly reticulate (frons transversely so). Lateral ocelli separated from eye by their diameter; OOL:POL:LOL = 2:12:5. Head from front (fig. 13) as high as wide. Antenna with A1 shorter than height of head (10:11). A2 one-third as long as A1, 2.7 x as long as wide. A3 hardly half as long as A2, 1.5 x as long as wide. A4 hardly 1.5 x as long as A3, twice as long as wide. A5 0.7 x as long as A4. A7 as long as wide, 1.2 x as long as A5. A8-A9 each fully 1.1 x as wide as long, 2.5 x as wide as A3. A10 1.75 x as long as A9. Mesosoma 1.75 x as long as wide, 1.4 x as high as wide. Pronotum broad in dorsal view, faintly reticulate in upper half, rest almost smooth. Mesoscutum finely reticulate, sparsely hairy, without notauli, hind margin prolonged over base of scutellum. Mesopleura smooth. Scutellum at level of mesoscutum, sculptured as this, with a fine straight spine which does not reach hind margin of propodeum. Metapleura smooth and bare except for white pubescence posteriorly. Propodeal carinae in the form of two high, diverging foamy structures. Fore wing fully as long as body, 2.5 x as long as wide, clear, with dense and strong hairs; marginal cilia one-third to two-fifths the width of wing. Hind wing almost 14 times as long as wide, marginal cilia 2.0 the width of wing. Metasoma 1.1 x as long as head and mesosoma combined, as wide as head. T1 about 1.3 x as wide as long, almost smooth, with white pubescence. T2 with white pubescence at front margin, without foveae. T3-T6 short, smooth, hardly hairy.

Comments: A most characteristic Oriental species because of shape of head. The highly elevated vertex is also found in some Afrotropical species mentioned by HUGGERT (1976). With *L. mitratus* HUGGERT, 1976 *L. pteridis* shares the strong hairs on wing disc and the modification of propodeal carinae; the two species differ only slightly, e.g. in antennal and wing measurements and shape of T1, cf. HUGGERT (1976).

**Leptacis pulla** sp. nov. (fig. 14)


Description. Female: Length 0.9 mm. Colour blackish; antennae, legs and scutellar spine yellowish; antennal club brown. Head from above 1.8 x as wide as long, as wide as thorax. Occiput strongly transversely reticulate, without carina; vertex faintly reticulate; frons weakly transversely reticulate, smooth medially. Lateral ocelli separated from eye by less than their diameter, OOL:POL:LOL = 1:9:4. Head from in front 1.2 x as wide as
high. A1 as long as height of head. A2 hardly 0.3 x as long as A1, 2.5 x as long as wide. A3 0.6 x as long as A2, 1.9 x as long as wide. A4 as long as A2, about 3.0 times as long as wide. A8-A9 each about as long as wide; A10 1.5 x as long as A9. Mesosoma 1.7 x as long as wide, higher than wide (12:11). Pronotum in dorsal view broad, with sides finely reticulate-coriaceous in upper third, smooth below. Mesoscutum finely reticulate-coriaceous, rather densely hairy, without notauli, hind margin slightly rounded, with dense hairs covering scuto-scutellar grooves. Mesopleura smooth, with about four longitudinal furrows below tegulae. Scutellum (fig. 14) sculptured and hairy as mesoscutum, at level with this, with a strong spine reaching base of T1. Metapleura smooth and bare except along posterior margin. Propodeal carinae low and straight. Fore wing hardly as long as body (37:38), 3.1 x as long as wide, with brownish tint; marginal cilia 0.4 the width of wing. Hind wing fully 10 times as long as wide, marginal cilia 1.3 width of wing. Metasoma 0.9 x as long as mesosoma, hardly 0.9 x as wide as this. T1 about 1.25 x as wide as long, with a couple of weak carinae, laterally densely pubescent. T2 with pubescence at base, without foveae; T3-T6 short, smooth, with a few hairs.

Comments: Runs to _L. yercaudensis_ MUKERJEE, 1981 in MUKERJEE's (1981) key to (Indian) _Leptacis_-species, but _yercaudensis_ has notauli present. _L. pulla_ sp. nov. has marginal cilia of wings longer than any of the _Leptacis_-species described by BUHL (1997) except for _L. bismarckensis_ BUHL, 1997, but this species has an antennal structure very different from that of _L. pulla_ sp. nov., cf. BUHL (1997).

**Leptacis synopeana** sp. nov. (fig. 15)


Description. Female: Length 1.1-1.2 mm. Colour rather uniformly pale brownish yellow. Head from above 1.4 x as wide as long, 1.1 x as wide as thorax, without occipital carina, weakly reticulate, faintly and transversely so on frons which is almost smooth medially. Lateral ocelli separated from eye by hardly half their diameter; OOL:POL:LOL = 1:12:5. Head from front 1.2 x as wide as high. A1 1.1 x as long as height of head. A2 hardly one-third as long as A1, 3.2 x as long as wide. A3-A4 equal, each 0.75 x as long as A2, narrower than this, each 3.2 x as long as wide. A5 0.75 x as long as A4, slightly wider than this. A8-A9 each 1.2 x as long as wide, almost 2.4 x as wide as A3. A10 1.7 x as long as A9. Mesosoma 1.8 x as long as wide, 1.3 x as high as wide. Sides of pronotum smooth except for some sparse sculpture in upper anterior corner. Mesoscutum finely reticulate-coriaceous, without notauli but with two broad stripes of white hairs; hind margin almost straight, with long hairs covering scuto-scutellar grooves. Mesopleura smooth. Scutellum (fig. 15) at level with mesoscutum, sculptured as this, with numerous hairs and a with straight spine which reaches end of propodeum. Metapleura with dense pilosity in posterior half and with very sparse long pilosity in front of this. Propodeal carinae long and rather high. Fore wing fully as long as body, 3.1 x as long as wide, with dense hairs and brownish tint; marginal cilia 0.2 width of wing. Hind wing about 10.0 x as long as wide; marginal cilia 0.8 width of wing. Metasoma hardly as long as head and mesosoma combined (11:12), as wide as head. T1 1.4 x as wide as long, smooth, with
dense pubescence laterally. T2 with pubescence anteriorly, without foveae. T3-T6 combined half as long as T2, smooth, hardly hairy.

Comments: Rather similar, especially regarding shape of metasoma, to the Neotropical *L. brevipetioliata* BUHL, 2002 and *L. peruviana* BUHL, 2002, but these species e.g. have more slender antennal club than *synopeana*, cf. BUHL (2002).

**Leptacis terebrans** sp. nov. (figs 16-17)


Description. Female: Length 1.9-2.2 mm. Colour rather uniformly yellowish brown, head slightly darkened, A7-A10 and metasoma somewhat darkened, especially T5-T6. Head from above 1.6 x as wide as long, very slightly wider than thorax. Occiput weakly reticulate, without carinae but slightly angled; vertex faintly reticulate, frons even fainter and transversely so. Lateral ocelli separated from eye but about half their diameter; OOL:POL:LOL = 1:10:4. Head from front 1.2 x as wide as high. A1 as long as height of head. A2 0.3 x as long as A1, 2.7 x as long as wide. A3-A4 about equal, each 0.75 as long as A2, hardly 2.5 x as long as wide. A5 hardly 0.6 x as long as A4. A7 1.4 x as long as wide; A8-A9 each about as long as wide; A10 1.5 x as long as A9. Mesosoma 1.8 x as long as wide, hardly 1.3 x as high as wide. Sides of pronotum with faint longitudinal microsculpture in upper third, rest smooth. Mesoscutum faintly reticulate-coriaceous, sparsely hairy, without notauli; hind margin almost straight, prolonged over scuto-scutellar grooves. Mesopleura smooth. Scutellum (fig. 16) at level of mesoscutum, sculptured and hairy as this; spine 1.2 x as long as anterior part, straight, reaching hind margin of propodeum. Metapleura with dense white pilosity in posterior half and with a few setae in front of this. Propodeal carinae semitransparent, high and fused. Fore wing fully 3.0 x as long as wide, reaching hind margin of T5, with brownish tint and dense hairs; marginal cilia 0.2 width of wing. Hind wing 11.0 x as long as wide; marginal cilia 0.75 width of wing. Metasoma (fig. 17) almost 1.9 x as long as head and mesosoma combined, as wide as thorax, at its widest 1.3 x as wide as high. T1 slightly transverse, without distinct carinae but with conspicuous pubescence. T2 with pubescence anteriorly, without foveae. T3-T6 smooth and bare; T3-T4 short; T5 very long, fully as long as T2-T4 combined, 6.7-8.3 x as long as wide; T6 about 0.4 x as long as T5, about 4.0 x as long as wide.

Comments. A very distinct *Leptacis*-species on account of the unusually long T5-T6.
Figs 1-17 Leptacis spp. nov.: 1) adebratti ♀ scutellum; 2-3) laeviusculus ♀: 2 antenna, 3 scutellum; 4) latispina ♀ scutellum; 5) lineatifrons ♀ scutellum; 6) longiclava ♀ scutellum; 7) mendolongensis ♀ scutellum; 8) microgaster ♀ scutellum; 9) microspina ♀ scutellum; 10-11) microtrichiata ♀: 10 head front view, 11 scutellum; 12) nigricorpa scutellum; 13) pteridis ♀ head front view; 14) pulla ♀ scutellum; 15) synopeana ♀ scutellum; 16-17) terebrans ♀: 16 scutellum, 17 metasoma. Scale bar = 0.25 mm except for figs. 2 and 17 for which it is 0.50 mm.
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Eine fantastische Monographie für alle Naturliebhaber und ein unschätzbares Nachschlagewerk für Herpetologen und Faunisten.


Throughout their evolution, living creatures have developed systems to attach themselves to a variety of substrate textures. As is the case in many technical systems, animals use friction and adhesion to generate an attachment force for overcoming drag. In recent decades, our knowledge of such systems has greatly increased, not only by establishing scanning electron microscopy (SEM). A large proportion of works have been devoted to attachment systems occurring in arthropods. This book gives an excellent overview of a wide variety of devices of the insect integument, adapted for attachment. The focus lies on so-called frictional systems, which are kind of attachment device containing tiny outgrowths on the contact surfaces. The presence of fields of such protuberances on the insect body increases frictional forces in the region of contact, and may result in fixation between these surfaces. To show different principles of morphology and ultrastructure of frictional systems, this book describes some examples, and outlines general rules of interrelationships between the construction and function of such devices. Several examples are described in detail which allows discussion of the combination of morphological, ultrastructural, and physiological data.

This is an excellent introduction to biological attachment and will be of interest to biologists, especially entomologists, materials scientists and engineers.


Seit 15 Jahren erforschen die französischen Forscher Francis HALLE, Dany CLEYET-MARREL und Gilles EBERSHOLT (Botaniker und Techniker) mit einem von einem Luftschiff transportierten “Baumfloß” (eine aufblasbare Arbeitsplattform) das Kronendach des tropischen Regenwaldes. Stationen dieses Abenteuers waren Guayana, Brasilien, Französisch-Guayna, Kamerun, Brunei, Venezuela, Gabun und Madagaskar. Im Blätterdach der Regenwälder erforschen die Wissenschaftler die faszinierende Flora und Fauna, in über 50 m Höhe ein nicht ganz ungefährliches Unternehmen. “Forschung mit Fantasie” lautete dabei das Motto der drei Wissenschaftler und so präsentiert dieses Buch einen packenden Erlebnisbericht aus der “Apotheke Regenwald”.
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Eine überaus lebendige Darstellung mit hohem dokumentarischen Wert.
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